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Islam, Bahaisn, Theosophy

The Muslim Brotherhood: evolution of an Islamist movement / Carrie Rosefsky Wickham.
Book
ASC-Islam
BP10.I385 .W53

Book
ASC-Islam
BP134.M3 .H37

Published: Riyadh, Saudi Arabia: Maktaba Darussalam, 1996.
Book
ASC-Islam
BP135.65 .B85

Book
ASC-Islam
BP135.A144 .T73

Stories of the prophets (peace be upon them) / Ibn Katheer; translated by Husain Maqbool.
Published: Riyadh: Darussalam, 2011.
Book
ASC-Islam
BP137 .I25.S7

The Bible

Book
Circulation Section
BS1192.5 .M63

Obadiah: the kingship belongs to YHWH / Daniel I. Block; Daniel I. Block, general editor.
Published: Grand Rapids, Mich.: Zondervan, c2013.
Book
Circulation Section
BS1595.53 .B56

Jonah: God’s scandalous mercy / Kevin J. Youngblood; Daniel I. Block, general editor.
Book
Circulation Section
BS1605.53 .Y68

Published: Eugene, Or.: Pickwick Publications, c2011.
Book
Circulation Section
BS2545.M54 .C47
Published: Grand Rapids, MI : Zondervan, 2014.
Book  Circulation Section  BS2650.52 .S79

Recovering the full mission of God: a Biblical perspective on being, doing, and telling / Dean Flemming.
Book  Circulation Section  BS680.E86 .F54

Mark / Mark L. Strauss ; Clinton E. Arnold, general editor.
Book  Reference Section  REF BS2341.52 .Z65

Doctrinal Theology
I don't have enough faith to be an atheist / Norman L. Geisler, Frank Turek ; foreword by David Limbaugh.
Book  Circulation Section  BT1103.G45.I3

Practical Theology
Introduction to global missions / Zane Pratt, M. David Sills, Jeff K. Walters.
Book  Circulation Section  BV2061.3 .P73

The missionary call: find your place in God's plan for the world / M. David Sills.
Book  Circulation Section  BV2063 .S55

Book  Circulation Section  BV2063 .Y63

Published: Frankfurt am Main : Peter Lang, c2007.
Book  Circulation Section  BV2073 .N57

Reaching and teaching: a call to Great Commission obedience / M. David Sills.
Published: Chicago : Moody Publishers, c2010.
Book  Circulation Section  BV2082.I5 .S55

Converting women: gender and Protestant Christianity in colonial South India / Eliza F. Kent.
Book  ASC-India  BV3280.T3 .K45
The home base of American China missions, 1880-1920 / by Valentin H. Rabe.
Book ASC-China BV3410 .R33

China's millions : the China Inland Mission and late Qing society, 1832-1905 / Alvyn Austin.
Book ASC-China BV3415.2 .A88

The Bible and the gun : Christianity in South China, 1860-1900 / Joseph Tse-Hei Lee.
Book ASC-China BV3425.C47 .L44

Robert Morrison and the birth of Chinese Protestantism / Christopher Hancock.
Published: London : T & T Clark, c2008.

Peter Parker and the opening of China / Edward V. Gulick.
Book ASC-China BV3427.P29 .G85

Telling the gospel through story : evangelism that keeps hearers wanting more / Christine Dillon.
Published: Downers Grove, IL : IVP Books, c2012.
Book Circulation Section BV3793 .D55

Truth that sticks : how to communicate velcro truth in a teflon world / Avery T. Willis Jr. and Mark Snowden.
Published: Colorado Springs, CO : NavPress, c2010.
Book Circulation Section BV4319 .W55

Making disciples of oral learners.
Published: Lima, NY : ION, c2005.
Book Circulation Section BV4597.53.C64 .M35

Missio Dei : a Wesleyan understanding / edited by Keith Schwanz and Joseph Coleson.
Published: Kansas City, Mo. : Beacon Hill Press of Kansas City, c2011.
Book Circulation Section BV601.8 .M57

Christian Denominations
Seeking God : the recovery of religious identity in Orthodox Russia, Ukraine, and Georgia / edited by Stephen K. Batalden.
Book ASC-Asia General BX310 .S44
A short history of the Georgian Church / Metropolitan Anania Japaridze ; editor, Mamuka Matsaberidze (Georgian Technical University, Georgia) ; translated from Georgian by Bakar Matsaberidze and Marina Samkharadze.
Book ASC-Georgia BX663 .J36

Lives of the Georgian saints / by Zakaria Machitadze ; translated from the Georgian by David and Lauren Elizabeth Ninoshvili ; edited by Lado Mirianashvili and the St. Herman of Alaska Brotherhood.
Published: Platina, Calif. : St. Herman of Alaska Brotherhood, 2006.

History
Spiritual influence in the Georgian cultural heritage / Mamuka Matsaberidze ; Marina Samkharadze, translator and editor.
Book ASC-Georgia DK673.2 .M37

Georgia after Rose Revolution / Gabriel C. Monson, editor.
Book ASC-Georgia DK678.17 .G46

Defending the border : identity, religion, and modernity in the Republic of Georgia / Mathijs Pelkmans.
Book ASC-Georgia DK679.A37 .P45

The Armenians : past and present in the making of national identity / edited by Edmund Herzig and Marina Kurkchiyan.
Book ASC-Armenia DS175 .A75

The Armenians in the medieval Islamic world : paradigms of interaction : seventh to fourteenth centuries / Seta B. Dadoyan.
Book ASC-Islam DS175 .P37

The Armenians in the medieval Islamic world : paradigms of interaction : seventh to fourteenth centuries / Seta B. Dadoyan.
Book ASC-Islam DS175 .P37

The Armenians in the medieval Islamic world : paradigms of interaction : seventh to fourteenth centuries / Seta B. Dadoyan.
Book ASC-Islam DS175 .P37

Saudi challenges and reforms / Samar Fatany.
Published: Cairo : Arab Center for Publications, Media & Researchs, 2009.
Book ASC-Saudi Arabia DS215 .F37
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editors</th>
<th>Published Details</th>
<th>Library Call Numbers</th>
<th>Library Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Understanding Arabs : a contemporary guide to Arab society / Margaret K. Nydell.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Published: Boston, MA : Nicholas Brealey Pub., 2012.</td>
<td>DS36.77 .N93</td>
<td>ASC-Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The argumentative Indian : writings on Indian history, culture, and identity / Amartya Sen.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Published: New York : Picador, c2005.</td>
<td>DS423 .S46</td>
<td>ASC-India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The discovery of India / Jawaharlal Nehru.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Published: Delhi : Oxford University Press, 2004.</td>
<td>DS436 .N44</td>
<td>ASC-India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India since independence / Bipan Chandra, Mridula Mukherjee, Aditya Mukherjee.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Published: New Delhi : Penguin Books, 2008.</td>
<td>DS480.84 .C43</td>
<td>ASC-India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India after Gandhi : the history of the world's largest democracy / Ramachandra Guha.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Published: New York : Ecco, c2007.</td>
<td>DS480.84 .G84</td>
<td>ASC-India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian summer : the secret history of the end of an empire / Alex von Tunzelmann.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Published: Toronto : McClelland &amp; Stewart, c2007.</td>
<td>DS480.842 .V65</td>
<td>ASC-India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting the &quot;other&quot; : living in the present : gender and sustainability in Bhutan / Rieki Crins.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Published: Delft : Eburon, 2008.</td>
<td>DS491.7 .C75</td>
<td>ASC-Bhutan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Book ASC-China DS777.55 .D55

Memorials and martyrs in modern Lebanon / Lucia Volk.
Published: Bloomington : Indiana University Press, c2010.
Book ASC-Lebanon DS80.4 .V65

Shi’ite Lebanon : transnational religion and the making of national identities / Roschanack Shaery-Eisenlohr.
Book ASC-Lebanon DS80.55.S54 .S52

The culture of sectarianism : community, history, and violence in nineteenth-century Ottoman Lebanon / Ussama Makdisi.
Book ASC-Lebanon DS84 .M35

The Family, Marriage, Women
Saudi women : towards a new era / Samar Fatany.
Book ASC-Saudi Arabia HQ1730 .F37

Polygamy in Islam / Abu Ameenah Bilal Philips and Jameelah Jones.
Book ASC-Islam HQ525.I8 .P45

Custom and justice in the Caucasus : the Georgian highlanders.
Published: New York : AMS Press, [1980]
Book ASC-Georgia HQ638 .G75

Social Pathology
Understanding cultural diversity in today's complex world / Leo Parvis
Published: [Morrisville, NC] : Lulu Press, c2010.
Book Circulation Section HV9469 .P37

Urban unrest in the Middle East : a comparative study of informal networks in Egypt, Iran, and Lebanon / Guilain Denoeux.
Political Institutions

Book ASC-Lebanon JV8748 .P45

Law

Published: Riyadh: Darussalam Publishers & Distributors, 1996.
Book ASC-Islam KBP493 .I84

Philosophy, Linguistics

*Bilingualism: beyond basic principles / edited by Jean-Marc Dewaele, Alex Housen, and Li Wei.*
Published: Clevedon: Multilingual Matters, c2003.
Book Circulation Section P115 .B35

Oriental Languages

*Learning Arabic language of the Quran / Izzath Uroosa.*
Published: Riyadh: Darussalam, 2009.
Book ASC-Islam PJ6696 .U75

*Standing by the ruins: elegiac humanism in wartime and postwar Lebanon / Ken Seigneurie.*
Book ASC-Lebanon PJ8078 .S45

*The Georgian feast: the vibrant culture and savory food of the Republic of Georgia* / Darra Goldstein; paintings by Niko Pirosmani.
Published: Berkeley: University of Arizona Pr., c1999.
Book ASC-Georgia TX723.4 .G65